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August 28, 1996 
Call to Order 
ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
(Revised) 
The meeting was called to order at 7:07 p.m. by Chair, Jan Cook. 
Volume XXVIII, No. 1 
Seat new Senators: Harry Deutsch, Arts and Sciences, Budget Committee; Student Trustee Ryan 
Koehl, and Graduate Student Sterling. 
Roll Call 
Senate Secretary Paul Borg called the roll and declared a quorum 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes of May 1, 1996 were corrected to read Amy Vandetti excused. Motion XXVIII-1 to 
approve corrected minutes of May 1, 1996, by Senator Razaki (seconded by Garner) carried 
unanimously on a voice vote with no abstentions. 
Chairperson's Remarks 
To stay in compliance with the Illinois Open Meetings Act, all motions and elections must show a 
roll call of who voted how on each issue. 
Senator Cook introduced new Civil Service secretary to the Senate, Vicki Boyd. The position is a 
3/4 time position. The extra money was transferred out of the Senate's internal budget for 
printing and supplies. She asked for suggestions for staffing the desk in summer time. 
Ira Cohen has submitted his resignation as parliamentarian of the Senate. Dr. Semlak has agreed 
to be parliamentarian until a replacement is named. 
Cook forwarded to William Sulaski, Chair of the BOT, the Sense of Senate Resolution passed in 
May. In his reply, he informed the Senate that Trustee Froelich has agreed to work with the 
Rules Committee on the Illinois State University Constitution and its relationship to the Board of 
Trustees. Members of Rules will put together their own basic ideas on the constitution and will 
meet with Trustee Froelich. 
Cook asked the Senators to fill out a current schedule sheet for meeting availability. 
Dave Weber, chair ofFacuIty Affairs, and Cook named FAC member Jim Thompson as the 
Senate Representative to the Provost's non-tenure track committee. The sick leave bank is now 
in place. A committee will review requests made to the sick leave bank. Weber is the Senate 
representative to the sick leave bank committee. 
A committee that had been formed earlier in the year finished its deliberations in the summer. 
Senator Jones had served as our representative to that committee. She reports they have 
completed their work and turned in their report to the Provost. 
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Senator Cook stated that the Senate, internal, and external subcommittees now are expected to 
abide by the Open Meetings Act. The judge's reasoning related to the Athletic Council also 
applies to the other internal and external committees of the Senate. Compliance requires: 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Meetings must be scheduled at the start of the academic year for the full year. 
Changes or special meetings must be posted publicly 10 days in advance. 
List public location of notices (Hovey, Bone Student Center). 
Agendas must be made public 48 hours in advance. 
Minutes of meetings are made public. 
Limited closed sessions, dealing only with personnel issues. 
Caucus must be public, and scheduled 10 days in advance, with a posted agenda. 
Vice Chairperson's Remarks 
Vice Chairperson Matthew Malinsky was excused. Jan Cook spoke for Senator Malinsky and 
announced that effective September 11, 1996, he is resigning as Vice Chairman of Senate. A 
student caucus at 6:00 p.m. in the Redbird Room on September 11 th will be held to discuss this 
vacancy. 
Student Government Association President's Remarks 
SGA President Keenan Saulter discussed a drive for voter registration, and asked that the General 
Education program be included in the agenda at the student caucus. 
Administrators' Remarks: 
President Strand reported on the following items: 
1. The General Assembly approved and the Governor signed the FY97 operating budget which 
gave Illinois State University the third highest percentage operating budget increase among 
the public universities in Illinois. 
2. The Board of Higher Education at its July meeting approved the Campus Enhancement 
Program. This was the final approval step needed to move ahead on the refurbishing of the 
residence halls, construction of a performing arts center, and building of a parking structure. 
3. The State of the University Address is scheduled for Thursday, September 26, at 4:00 p.m. in 
the Ballroom of the Bone Student Center. 
Motion XXVIII-2 by President Strand moved that the Academic Senate recess into Executive 
Session to discuss a personnel matter (seconded by Urice) . The motion carried unanimously on a 
voice vote with no abstentions. 
Provost U rice 
In response to student requests made to Provost two years ago, there has been a great increase in 
the number of academic departments listing instructors in course schedules. For fall 1996, all but 
three departments did so, and in the spring all departments will do so. Provost Urice noted with 
gratitude excellent efforts of deans, but especially faculty and chairs. He said this was an example 
of responsiveness to legitimate student concerns. 
Provost Urice gave a preliminary update on enrollment noting that the number of new students 
were essentially the same as last year, despite a double-digit increase in applications. Enrollment 
should stabilize at 16,800 undergraduates and 2,600 graduate students for fall. This is only 200 
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undergraduates from the target, and the Provost expressed appreciation to the many faculty, staff, 
and deans who assisted the Admissions Office. He noted there had been a 17 percent increase in 
the applications from students with ACT scores over 23, and this indicated a great opportunity to 
increase the number of students with higher scores. This year's entering freshmen had increased 
ACT scores. 
The Provost indicated that the two on-going administrative searches in his area for the Deans of 
the College of Business and University Libraries were progressing well and were on schedule. 
The Provost noted some faculty concerns regarding a committee decision not to include the label 
of "faculty" on the new university identification cards. He indicated this would be reviewed and 
he would report back to faculty. 
Finally, the Provost encouraged active participation in campus wide discussions of General 
Education reform, and he provided the student Senators with copies of his recent newsletter, part 
of which was devoted to this topic. He noted that the General Education Program truly defined 
what we stood for as academics. 
Vice President Taylor 
We will be asking Board of Trustees to authorize our submission of our FY 1998 operating budget 
request to the IBHE. 
Our recommendation to the Board is for a $7.7 million dollar increase which equates to a 6.6 
percent increase over FY1997. 
Major components include: 
Salary increase 
General price increase 
Library materials 
4.5% 
3.0% 
12.8% 
In addition, requesting $2.5 million for program and institutional support. 
We are also requesting Board approval to submit a $28 .25 million dollar capital budget request 
with our two highest priorities being Julian Hall remodeling and replacement of the mechanical 
equipment in Schroeder Hall. 
Vice President Gurowitz 
Orientation went well with good student participation. 
Wednesday, September 4th is Student Affairs Day with the speech at 9:00 a.m. and refreshments 
at 8:30 a.m. 
Committee Reports: 
Academic Affairs: Senator Borg, Chairperson, said they will meet every Wednesday evening at 
6:00 p.m. 
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Administrative A (fairs: Senator White, Chairperson, said the committee is discussing the 
administrator evaluation process. They are scheduling meetings at 6:00 p.m. before the Senate 
meetings. 
Budget: Senator Jones, Chairperson, said Harry Deutsch has been named secretary. The 
committee will meet at 6:00 p.m. on Senate meeting nights. They discussed the MQM program. 
The Budget Committee requests that the Executive Committee forward any records to the Budget 
Committee that would be of interest to the Budget Committee. 
Faculty A (fairs: Senator Weber, Chairperson, said the committee discussed General Education. 
They will have committee meetings at 6:00 p.m. prior to the Senate meetings. 
Rules: Senator Nelsen, Chairperson, said the committee discussed procedures related to revision 
of Goverance Documents. Committee meetings are scheduled at 6:00 p.m. on Senate meeting 
nights. 
Student A (fairs: Senator Robertson, Chairperson scheduled a committee meeting at 9:00 p.m., 
September 11, after the Senate meetings. The remaining meetings of Student Affairs will be at 
6:00 p.m. on Senate meeting nights. 
Action Items: 
Election of faculty member to Executive Committee 
Nominations for faculty members for seat on the Senate Executive Committee: 
Senator White nomination for Khalid Razaki (1) 
Senator Fisher nomination for Ken Strand (2) 
Senator Neulib nomination for Marjorie Jones, declined 
Senator McCaw nomination for Joel Brooks (3) 
Motion XXVIII-3 by Senator Weber (seconded by Nelsen) to close nominations for Senate 
Executive Committee. The motion carried unanimously on a voice vote with no abstentions. 
On the second ballot Senator Razaki was elected. Votes on the two ballots are shown on the 
attached roll sheet. 
Motion XXVIII-4 by Senator Nelsen (seconded by Garner) appointments to Academic Senate 
External Committees as distributed by Senator Nelsen. The motion carried unanimously on a 
voice vote with no abstentions. 
Information Items: 
Motion XXVIII-5 by Senator Razaki (seconded by Fisher) to move spring 1997 Senate and 
Executive Committee calendar from information to action status. The motion carried 
unanimously on a voice vote with no abstentions. 
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Motion XXVIII-6 by Senator Saulter (seconded by Newby) to approve the 1997 Senate and 
Executive Committee calendar as distributed. The motion carried unanimously on a voice vote 
with no abstentions. 
The discussion of the F AC Report on the General Education questionnaire, postponed from the 
May meeting, has been deferred to September 11, at the request ofFAC. 
Communications: 
Senator Razaki distributed his report on the latest meeting of the Illinois State University 
Foundation Board; he will answer any questions at the next meeting. The report is attached. 
Adjournment 
Motion XXVIII-7 to adjourn at 8:40 p.m. by Senator Schmaltz (seconded by Walters). 
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William Warfield began his mlL~jcaI career singing in his faLber's church. For a while, however, 
he focused on playing the piano until hi~ natural beautiful bass-baritone voice came to the attention 
of his high school teachers. As thc winner of a national smging competition, the young Warfield 
was awarded a full scholarship to any school vi his choice. and he Undertook .his undergraduate 
studIes at the Easanan ~£!lool. . After serving in the Military Intelligence: School because of his 
proficiency in languages. Warfield returned to Eastman for graduate srudy. 
Warfield's debut in 1950 at Carnegie Hall was the beginning of a professional career that has 
included concerts. recitals, rr comings. solo appearances with major orchestras and conductors 
throughout the wor1~ and six State Department tours. He is best known for his leading roles in 
Gershwin's Porgy and Bess and 1erome Kern's' Shawboat. He reCcived an honorary doctorate 
from the University of Arkansas in 1972, which was followed by many additional honorary 
degrees and awards from colleges, universities, and various organizations. Warfield W"aS chosen 
as soloist by Leonard Bernstein CO tour America and Europe with the New York Philharmonic in 
celebrating America's bicentennial in 1976 .. 
Warfield cnnrim]cd to perform internationally after joining the faculty of the School of Music at 
the U~versity of Dlinois at Urbana-Champaign. but his love of teaching and dedication to his 
students immediately became: his principal musical activity. In 1984 he won a Grammy for his 
narration of Copland's lJncoln Portrait. In 1990 Warfield was honored by the LIncoln Academy 
ot illinois with the Order of Lincoln, the State of DIinois' highest honor. Upon his retirement 
from the School of Music in 1990, William Warfield was honored by colleagues from around the 
world, fanner srudc:nts, many friends, and national, state, and local political leaders. He has 
corAimI~ to == g'.!cst app-..arance:s as both perro, mer and teacher in many location~ in America. 
His autobiography, My Music and },fy Life, was published in 1991 by Sagamore PubJisiting. 
